38th Annual Grayson Day Parade
Guidelines and Policies

This should answer your questions about the Grayson Day Parade. Should
you have any additional questions, please contact City Hall at 770-963-8017 or
email us at admin@cityofgrayson.org
Line Up begins at the Grayson Library and the Parade Ends on Britt Street.
NO vehicles will be allowed to park at the Library during the parade. If
you are walking in the parade you must leave your personal vehicle off site and
walk to the library. The committee reserves the right to alter, combine or move
your entry based on the number of participants and your type of entry. NO
ONE will be allowed to turn around in the library nor can you turn around
on Bennett Road to drop off parade participants. We suggest that you meet
your group at a separate location and you travel together in the vehicle you will
be in for the parade. All entries are to be at their designated assembly point no
earlier than 8:30 am and no later than 9:30 am the morning of the parade. The
Parade Committee reserves the right to deny participation to entries arriving
after 9:30 am. Only 1 vehicle for each entry, business or group.
All entries must carry or include identification easily readable from the front and
both sides. The City of Grayson requires each entry that is throwing candy to
have 2 walk-along adults for the safety of the children along the parade route.
Horses or other animals will only be allowed by obtaining permission from the
parade coordinator beforehand. Animal owners are required to have current
veterinary health certificates for their animals. All Animal entries are required
to have a person performing the task of “pooper scooper” behind each animal
group. Each horse entry must have a walk-along escort for the safety of
everyone in the parade route.
Amplified sounds ARE allowed and encouraged!

- We hope you can join us for GRAYSON DAY 2017!
$100 Cash prizes will be awarded in the following categories:
Mayors Award—Best overall Entry
Award for the Best Non-Commercial Entry

Award for the Best Commercial Entry
Award for Spirit of Grayson Entry

The purpose of the Grayson Day Parade is to provide an atmosphere of fun. It is intended to
achieve this through active participation in the parade itself or by being spectators enjoying
the sights of the parade and festival. While adults may enjoy participating in the parade as
spectators or participants, the overall intent is to entertain the youth of Grayson.

